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FIRE STARTS (N
BIG OCEAN LINER!

OFFICER KILLED

BY WEALTHV MAN!
AVIATORS LEAVE

CANARY ISLANDS COUNCIL MAY REQUIREGREEMENT BY vi CITY

LICENSE FROM ALL MILK

DEALERS IN THE CITY

MAY OBTAIN PAh. WAS AP-

PROVED BY CITY COUNCIL

Regulation to Provide for Clean and Sanitary Conditions in Ob

HOBOKEN. April 4. Fire broke
out today on the transport Mongolia,
which is being converted into a pas-
senger and freight liner at the dry-doc- k

here. Hundreds of workmen
were forced to flee.

EXPLAINS DISMISSAL
OF BUREAU CHIEFS

(Hv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 4. The re-

cent dismissal of upwards of thirty
officials of the bureau of engraving
and printing by the president involv-
ed no desire "to reflect upon the
character of any government em-

ploye." said Secretary Christian to-

day In a letter to John J. Dlviny, one
of the dismissed executives. Chris-
tian declared that the president re-

gretted the "insinuating publicity"

Evans Agrees to Donate Park Reserving Unto Himself the

Right to Operate Concessions and Will Assign

Rights to S. W. Taylor In Return for Bridge.

taining and Handling City's Milk Supply Considered

' at Regular Meeting Last Niyht.

(By Aenootalf.l Press).
OKLAHOMA CITV, Okla.,

April 4. Lieutenant Colonel
Paul W. Heck, commnndunt at
Post field, the aviation section
of Kort Sill, was shot to death
early today in the fashionable
residence of Jean P. Day. a
widely known oil operator. Day
is held In custody ut his homo
pending Investigation. K. V.

l)ick, a friend of Day. save out
a statement saying that Day
returned home after escorting
home a number of guests
whom his wife had entertained
at cards, and found Mrs. Day
struggling in the arms ot the
army officer, who had been
party guest and had remained
when Day leit wun tne guests.

AT BANQUET TABLE

(Tly Associated Press.)
TinriAPEST. ADrll 4. Three men

that had attended the dismissal or-

der and Indicated that the White BOMB EXPLODES

Rhether or not the city of Rose- -
lf a to receive a park in Umpqua
Lk addition now depends upon
t'her or not Stanley W. Taylor is

to finance a bridge project and'
biruct a 15 ton bridge across the
fih I'mpqua river. Au agreementi reached last night between S. D.
Ins. the city council and Mr. li

will probably result In the
I obtaining one of the most beau- -

II park sites in the northwest.
I. vera years ago J. C. Alexander
(thsed the tract of land across

outh Umpqua, south of the city,
n as Alexander's addition. He

It a private bridge and after

were Klliea aim mo'j mjm h,rP 'cr " e""e"'ay-banque-
bomb exploded at a business men's

at the Democratic club last .
night. The explosion came Just af- - PREMIER CRAIG

kting the land sold a large part of cessions or commercial amusement
I mortgage was hold upon the places in competition with those re-I- d'

by S. l. Evans, and when Mr. served by Mr. Evans. It is agreed
bunder failed to make his pay--
1.- - M- - On1
Ce into possession of the property. ceialon aa niay be built. It Is pro-- l

short time after this the old vidod that a committee of two be ap- -

An ordinance providing for the li

censing and insportlng of all dairies
or wholesaling milk within the oily
of Koseburg. Is being considered by
the city council and will probably be
adopted ut a future meeting. The
ordinance will doubtless provide for
a local Inspector who will make

visits to tbo dairies, and will
Fee that sanitary conditions nro
maintained at all times, and that
milk offered for sale within the city
Is clean and free from disease or
filth.

This matter was brought to the at
tention In a very forcible manner
last night by L. S. Leoch, deputy
dairy and food commissioner, who
has been spending a few dnys in this
ity obtaining Information regarding

the conditions of the dairies in this
locality.

ilo presented the council tne re-

sult of his findings and the council
was astonished to find such a con-

dition existing. Mr. Leech took 13

samples. Tests were made by means
of a sediment teBter. This Is an In-

strument in which a quart of milk ts
placed. A plunger is withdrawn
cnuslng a vacuum as it is removed
from the cylinder. In the base of
this plunger Is a cotton disk and as
the plunger Is removed tho milk is!
sucked through the cotton and nil
sediment s removed ami adheres
firmly to tho cotton.

In making these tests Mr. Leech
stated that he took one gallon of,
milk. After hllowlng all sediment to
settle he skimmed off two quarts.
The remaining two quarts were then
tested by means of the sediment test-

er. ,'
Out of the thirteen samples only

one was perfect. Three others show
ed very little sediment and were bet
tor than the average. '1 lie remain-
ing nine varied from' bad to worse,
several of them bearing filth to n dis-

gusting degree. ' Mr. Leech stated
that he Is uniible to make known the
names of thoso operating the dairies
from which the tests were made but
said that the tests clearly bow the
need for more snnllnry ami cleanly
methods In obtaining ami handling
the milk which is sold to the people
of this city.

"People have tne ngni 10 snow
that the milk Ihev are using Is clean
nnil free from disease." Mr. Leech
said. "The only way In which they
mnv have such assurance Is ny

regular Inspection and a ronsiani
check on the dealers who are bring-

purposes. He, however, reserves un-

to himself the right to maintain con
cessions in the nature ot bath houses,
boat houses, refreshment Btands, en
tertainment houses, dance halls, etc..
all to be under police regulations
and subject to the laws of tne county
and state. ,

The donation ot this land Is to be
made as soon as a bridge is built
across the South Umpqua river.

The city on its part agrees to main-
tain t complete lighting system and
sewer system in the park and to
keep It at all times under police regu-
lation. The city also agrees that it
will not at any time establish con- -

lUttl U Ul IUO ui s

jAl.nJ lAn tin with eiliri mn- -

by the council, to select the site for
such concessions and that if they are
unable to agree that ther shall select
a third disinterested party to aid.

Mr. Taylor agrees to start, within
50 days the construction or a la ton
bridge, between the site of the old
Alexander bridge and the soutn tmp-ou-

dam. This bridge to be fin
ished within 8 months of the time
work is started. In return for this
exDenditure VIr. Evans agrees to as
sign to Mr. Taylor the right he has
reserved to'ma ntaln concessions ana
that said concessions shall he Install
ed and operated by Mr. Taylor to re
imburse him for bis costs.

It Is understood that as soon as the
bridge la built and as soon as tne
amusement places are built that Mr.
Tavlor la to file wltn tne council ai
once a statement of his complete

.costs ana eipiauuurw uU

time the city desires to terminate the
itif reHiiiciiL n u.ay uu vi
Mr. Taylor the full amount ne nas
exDendod. Mr. Taylor also agrees

(Continued, on pags threr)

Bander bridga collapsed, one ot
t piers having been undermined.
Jlr. Evans for many years had bar-le-d

a desire to give to the city
beautiful wooded section of the

jperty for park purposes. This Beo- -

consists of about 12 acres of the
st part of the addition which Is

called Umpqua Park Addition.
Evans agreed to donate this land
he citv but made his offer contl--

t upon the city's building a bridge
Bss the river, wnen tne city p--
se for a crossing right, the rail

company raised such an objec- -
i that the city refused to further

soniie the company and so gave
its tAan. An overneaa crossing
I be& to be too expensive and be- -
W the city's means and so the

a vers dropped.
t short time ago. Mr. Taylor, who

ndersrood to have an option on
addition, came to the city with
proposition that should he be

luted certain concessions In the
rt that he would construct

, him.nir o..h (nVo chancea nti

House wouia issue a siaieiirciii. cov-

ering the Incident.

FIGHT PAYMENT
INSURANCE MONEY

a
(By Unit! Prsss.)

TACOMA, April 4. The trial
opened today before Judge Cushnian
in the case involving the pay ment of
$35,000 insurance from the Pruden-
tial company and $10,000 from the
Mutual company for the life of Fred
L. Stewart, cashier or the derunct
Kelso State bank, who disappeared
from a Columbia river ferryboat last
summer the day before tbo bank col-

lapsed. The Insurance companies
claim that Stewart is still alive.

MANY KILLED IN

BORDER BATTLES

(Br Unlta4 Prass.)
DUBLIN, April 4. Twenty-fiv- e

Irish republicans were killed In the
border oattle in County Tyrone,
which has continued nightly for the
past week.

o

Music Club to
' Meet Tonight

The members of the Itoseburg
Music club will enjoy Uielr first;
meeting for several weeks tonight at
the rooms of the Heinllne school of
music- Their meetings have been
postponed for the past few months
due to the large amount of sickness
that existed in the city. Special prep-
arations have been made for tonight

and program have been working
hard to make this meeting one of
the most enjoyable ever held. The
following program has been pre-

pared: Piano solo, by Ernest Arun-

del; piano solo, Mrs. Arthur Knauss;
reading. L. J. Barnes; vocal solo,
Mrs. William Hiney: solo dance,
Maxlne Hlney: reading. Miss I.etltla
Abrnms; vocal solo. Mrs. Charles A.

Brand; ocrnet solo. Jack Shields.
Delicious refreshments, will be
served at the close of the program.

New Fire Alarm
to Be Installed

An air siren, to replace the city
curfew bell "and fire whistle, will
probaiily be an actuality within a
few days. Councilman O. O. Jennings,
to whom this matter was referred,
tins been making a complete Investi-

gation and reported at last night's
nj pot Ing.

"Ashland has one of the best sir-

ens I have ever heard," Mr. Jen
nings reported. "When they turn
that siren loose it Just naturally gets!
you out of bed and dresses you. I

went to the city officials there anil
they were very courteous and ex- -

i iatnod the whole thing to me and
aemonsiraieci jusi now u oper.m.
it cost the entire ana groat sum or
GO cents, navtng oeen oe.igneu anu
built right there In Ashland, the
ai parts being cast by the roundry
there."

me u,,v - f' "',ed air and Is very high toned and
piercing. It Is used not only for firel

(By I'nlted Frew).
LISnON, April 4. A radio from

the Canary islands at 7 a. m. says
the Portuguese aviators were to
start in a few minutes for Cape
vr.td tliA ri.wnml lep of the trans- -

Aull,'ic nlght.

MARSHALL JOFFRE
UISITS PORTLAND

(My I'nlted Press )
PORTLAND. April 4. The train

bearing Marshal Joffre. the hero of
'the Marne, arrived here at 6:15

in. today. A guard was Immediately
thrown around the train, but Joffre,
following bis early rising custom,
had made a trip up town before the
reception comiiilttie arrived at 9

o'clock to extend a welcome. He was
driven throiu-'- the city and was
creeled by massed school children
He was taken to the Interstate
bridge, whure he participated In the
ceremonies of dedication of the Pa-
cific highway structure. He was lat
er driven to the Columbia highway
and Multnomah falls. He remains

FIGHTS FREE STATE

(Oy I'nlted Press.)
I1ELFAST, April 4. Premier

Craig. In a dramutie speech In t he
northern parliament, declared he
"would never lead I'lster into the
free stHte parliament."

DISORDERS START
IN COAL STRIKE

(By Associated Press.)
PITTSUl'ltO. April 4. The Orst

disorders In the western Pennsyl
vania coal strlko took place today
when the high tension electric wires
cnrrvlne the current to the mines
were lvoorted cut In Fayette and
Washington counties. The state po
lice were called to disperse a crowd
endeavoring to persuade n

niento quit work. . ,

, Committee ta Art.
NEW YOHK. April 4. The an

thraclte miners' gvnerat sc:ue com
nilllee Is to act tomorrow on nn offer
of several Independent producers to
grant the strikers demands ir tney
will return to work.

New l'lfin to Ilo I'ronosed.
WASHINGTON. April 4.- - Repre-

sentative Nolan, of California, chair-
man of the house labor committee,
raid today that a plnn for nn early
ending of the coal strike would be
nroiHued within a few days and
would call an Informal conference of
the miners and operators of the cen-tr-

field not hostile to Interstate
wage agreements. If tho agreement

its reached In this Informal ronfer- -

N() belleves the ctrcio Will
Include all operators,

H
A

U
. . fn DftAtpr flfiS

Narrow Escape
Mrs. Fro. man. of Happy Galley

a very narrow escape from a

serious auto accident when her ina
rhino (n which she was driving to
the city this morning was crowded
i.'f Ihe road by a reckless and care
less driver. Mis. Kreentan was driv-

ing at a moderate rate of spool a

'short distance south of tbo city.
whi n she beard a car approaching
rapidlv behind her. The oncoming
cur signalled for llm right of way.

.but us two cars were approaching
front the opposite direction, she did
not expect the driver In Ihe rear to
ni i fin t a passage. The car coming

'up from bi bind, however, dodged
around Mrs. auto, travel
ing verv rapidly, and then in order
to avoid a head-o- n collision with the
cats coming toward him, crossed dl
reclly Into the car driven by the
woman and pushed It out of (he
mad. damaging one fender, and then
Ble d en without attempting to see
whnt dalling" had been done. The
I.. eld e driver was reported to
Sh.-rlf- Stunner, who U making an

of the affair.
"Such driving on Ihe Pacific hlgh- -

nv l.i iincalN"! for." Sheriff Slarmer
said. ' Spudi-r- have a very reck

tinl.lt of dashing around a slow
r moving car. without stopping to

asii rtiiln whether or not there Is a
machine coming from tho other dl
reetlon. and some serious accidents
are bound to occur unless such prac
tbes r s'opped. rnfortunately It
is not usually the Speeder who gets
In lured In such accidents, but the
ociutmnts of tiro other car who are
forced Into the illicit Several such

p:ii have I n called to my all'
t Ion lately, and unless this practice
Is stopped at once arn-st- will b
ma le and fines Imposed."

o- -

WILL Sl lll EV HO W).

T bureau of public rosds will
snrv tl'e nri't'os'd rosd between
Nock ere k and the forest boundary
acci. nlire to word received by For
est today. A mile of
road will be built this summer from
It ., k creek to th" Tip lllll place The
survey Is to tie pta.de at onre, accord
Ing to the plans announced.

taring his money back out of the, that should he receive from the con-

cessions which he would operate. cessions in any one year, more than
ler investigating the deeds which 26 per cent ot the amount he has

e been In escrow for several Invested that all .profit tover aim
Its the city found that It could not above the 25 per cent shall be paid
fept his proposition. Mr. Evans. over to the city,

agreed to make a change The agreement is quite long and
fttie deeds and for several weeks. the Interests of all three parties are
fcrneys have been working on an safeguarded.
Hnent which was drawn up last The city ts taking no risks and

will be out no monoy except that
iht this agreement Mr. Evans spent for lighting the park and for

to the citv the tract of land Installing suitablo sewer system.

lug milk into the city.
"There Is no use of applying K

burdensome and strict set of rules to
be followed out. Common sense
should govern the operation of theso
dairies. Kules which will apply to
the large dairies operated In the
country and where many head of
cows are milked, do not apply to the
small one or two cow dairies of tho
city.

"There are, however, certain pri-

mary rules of sanitation which should
and must be observed If milk is to
he kept clean and the city should
see that such rules are put Into ef-

fect and are enforced. Cows should
be kept clean and healthy. They
should be washed thoroughly about
the udder before being milked and
every precaution should be tnken to
prevent dust or dirt of any kind from
getting Into the milk. The barn
should be kept clotin at all times,
and refuse of nil kinds should be
kept at a considerable distance from
the barn or else in a tightly covered
box.

"One of the most important, and
at the snme time least ohsorved rules
Is the cooling of the milk. All milk
should be reduced to 60 degrees
fnhrenhelt within ten minutes, after
It Is taken from the cow and should
not be allowed to become warmer
than that at any time. Immediate
cooling Is most Important and it will
have a great effect in keeping milk
In good condition. Several local
dairies have ordered- - milk coolers
since having this fact explained to
them."

Mr. Leech discussed this subject
In considerable detail and presented
a sample ordinance drawn by Hairy
and Food Commissioner Hawley. This
ordinance was very lengthy and went
Into much detail with a set of strict
rules. Mr. Leech explained that this
ordinance was merely suggestive and
that any modifications might be
mado by tbo council. He ndvlsed
(hat a thorough Investigation be
mntlo and that the recorder write to
a number of cities whore mlik or-

dinances are now In effect and that
hy such methods a more complete
Idea of the desired scope of such reg-
ulation as proposed might be gain-
ed.

It was proposed that dealers he
licensed n small, fee, being assessed
In proportion to the amount of milk
handled. This fee would go Into a
fund to pay the expenses of an

on page six.)

the suit, lie died and Mrs. Pugsloy

"rXTZ, .... Iilsclple.
, , , ln.

,i.,,t nf tho huh school, says cos- -

and powdc si rlou.ly hamper
, k .,, Insists "Ihe ruin

In ron- -
IS not in session, ii

uri does(versv s a i mo ii
scording ton,,t nave hi n le.

mriieis uir ,:i t . ,.
-- i .,. nothing In this contention.

J. N. Moore, M,..P,,g.ev....orney
-- she ham . -!. c.l notu e

from the school board th.it her sus--

p,.u,on has been lifted.

Hrh has been set aside for park i

form Bloc Would Help Trial to Decide JVhelhcr

Pupil Can Paint Her Lips

ter six hundred guests had been
seated but before the members of
the opposition party had arrived.

-- o

JAPS AND CHINA
FORCES FIGHTING

(Br Trwi.)
rpfiA A Vlu. 1UTtutr.tr rllo--

patches report a clash with Japanese
iroons and the Chita forces when
eight hundred of the latter attacked;
the Japanese near tsimsns. a nunureu
miles from Vladivostok, following a

demand by the Japanese to disarm.
Eighty Chita soldiers were Kiuea.

PLACE CONFIDENCE
IN PREMIER GEORGE

(By Untrsa PrsnsV
LONDON, April 4. After the tri-

umphant result of Yha volo of confi-

dence giving him a majority of 284.
Lloyd George Immediately plunged
Into domestic problems. He has sum-

m()ned tho employers and workers to ;

confer on the engineering strike
lurking out nearly a million men.
The labor leaders met with the pre-
mier this morning and a deputation
of the employes will meet with him
this afternoon.

CONGRESSMAN'S SON
IN LAW SELECTED

tlv Untl4 ras.)WASHINGTON. April 4. Paul 'i

nonunion, v..,.....
man Madden, or Illinois, was ciinse,
wennd assistant postmaster general
In succeed E. 11. MlBllgbnessy, Rilled
In the Knickerbocker theater disss- -

ter. The nomination will probably
go to the Bonate today or tomorrow

o

LASKER URGES
IMMEDIATE ACTION,

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 1. Prompt

action by the senate and bous- - on

the administration ship subsidy bill
was urged today by Cbnlrman Las-ke- r

of the shipping board, opening
the Joint congressional hearings, lie-- 1

lay may be fatal, he declai-d- . nddlnx
that the board viewed with alarm
congress' delay on the legislation;
advocated by the president.

DECISION EXPECTED
OH SMALL'S REQUEST

(Ir t:ml Prm)
WAl'KKGAN. April 4. Judi;

CRrH Q ,.;(hvr,, ni hand down a
decision tomorrow on Governor
HlI1ll. ,,.mand that wur. be
placed on the Juty In tho alb-ge-

conspiracy trial.

BflADCrt WILL Drill
ALL FREE HAIRCUTS

(Interna! Imin! N'ews H..rvlc.o. 4
KANSAS CITV, Mil., April t.
.OI MtlOei. A local barber.

"tell, the win M" that In will
never give another fellow a
free haircut, even though bis
hair b as lour as the hula hula
grass skirt.

A haircut he gave away a
Rundnv or so ago cost HHbl a
total of I'll and not Mexlcun
money, ftf:er.

He took In'o his shop a boy
who needed h haircut, but who
didn't hue th. money, and x- -

errlsl t.n i Uppers for a bang- -

Up good workout,
There is a law prohibiting

barber shops operating on Sun- -

day. and Ktlli"! was fined $10
snd $11 costs. On top of that he
paid $10 fee to a professional
bondsman.

Prostrate Agriculture
Nn leeislatlon championed thus far
by the "bloc" can be termed class

legislation, for whatever laws favor
the former today also favor the
whole of America. Business haa lost
billions by permitting speculators to

It is losingprey upon the farmers.
more billions today by not giving
ihM farmer a "souare deal.

This decline in agriculture has
hen mini on In every farming siaie.
Rollins- their Droducts at a loss; rala- -

ing crops despite th. w' i

ih nroceeds will not more than meet
the taxes on their property, me larm-- 1

ers are fighting with their Dacxi to,
the wall. The "bloc" is tasing a

position at their side.
The farmers must have relief from

the unequal price levels, from the;
overburdening raitroaa ireigoi rai. s.
from ihe sDeculatlon In bli products,
f,. .ih( mnnev markets and from

, ,...paraiyieo rurai ereu. in. . u

ih airriculture "bloc" la pledged
Danger of an agriculture monopoly

through cooperation Is not seriously
1.4.,. Th. rnnnerstlve markct- -

i. i.m r.sjsed by direction
'.'kin" will do much toward...... t.PHn Th.,e"0 " l" .,7 h m,.:

y SENATOR ARTHUR CArPER
I Republican.)t! States Senator from Kansas,

Chairman of tlio Senate
Agricultural "llloc."

fitien Expressly for
1 News Service.
PVASIHNGTOX, April 4. Ameri- -

agriculture, having a capital ln--

"iiunt reaching ethe staggering
of Jss, (100,000.000 lies pros-- a

a result of the post-w-

collapse of lt
market machin
ery and the met-
eoric decline in
value of farm
products.

The agrlcul-tura- l

"bloc,"
born of the cry-
ing'"ffj need for.
preservation oi,the nation In
dustrial b a c

has taken
up the farmer's

stop Csppsi fight. This, In
brief. Is the why

of Ilia 'Mn,. "
is a movement for the commonr as farming supplies $22 000..

' """ to the nation's pocketbook
F and fully half of Its bank
f " '. When this lndustr)C;"'crt,tlon It la time for a h.gh- -
Prr' citlzenrv In enmn to lis as-- 1

.n,nn.M hnl U nlsn used fur'eAttnso ftifr r RAM

" - ".
- HiVUf. A

prll 4 -- U nited
Pr ThoY'sili k' r,the day county circuit court here to- -

Aay-

just now """ '
I'., 'woman may w-- ar and s

agriculture creuii. ui... .... '
mum of $1000 000.000 credit for! prised by the low cost or the

will aid him through lesson-- ; innd siren and have determined to

ing tension in banking circle where Install one of those If possible. The

li.rri. i..'. i. v i .V.1.!.,- - t.e In cred-- 1

n . 'ah.rlC Lh. 'f'r, lotT org inlxatloS. and

a curlew signal
The local council has been plan-

ning for several months on tearing
down the old bell tower which Is un- -

safe and has been Investigating sir-
ens. particularly the electric type;
.klk k?,v keen found to COSt niOfe,. line The, were gre.tly sur -

.ma,. .M
Catching, a local Inventor, to go to
Ashland and Inspect tho siren, tnere
.nd see if I, csn be duplicated In this

l,v and make any m-- Improve
ments as he may linn practical in
order to obtain sure action.

M Klliabetb fV hoffen. an ex
nuni ,rK to a iar aunieie- -
the Chrlsiisn cnun-- iasi ninu.
gchoffen was for 31 years a nun in

convent and .he ,.1.1;is verv Interesting - - -

U, Veral churches In this city this
wees: ana on wui'i? 'Me"
speak to men only In th. Masonic
ball.

'l'"l,..l "", r(ur,-ed.-

"mi'b's' I'eirl Pu IT. who was It Is the contention of the hoard

dismissed from the li'ltb be. that the slate law empowers It to

c iuie she dei lined in wa-- h p,,,s such a rule and enrmci it.

from her fine H school The school terui has teruilnateij
board for reinstatement. and on of the defen.es lo be set up

... .. ..... v .. U t.m ... it,.. l...i r,l will be I il.lt since school

i - lunuauiai iiio ue inciJi
A ftoinh ne (k. nnA nnA

Ivnenr, are. insolvent today. Ag-- i

he does his business. im mu...v.
through the War Finance corpora- -

.ii v -
farm bsnKS.

-- i;i.ee Kiuwr a Voice

Th. re-e- nt "r,nl" of. leg!s's-
on the

rw-- i

better the .ffects of this pony

upon agriculture In. "rests It win;
voire In the d!s- -,

ta
rK- -

. . agricunur.,,oa ''- -
do murh

i uiBintiitinini reuiui
S" "conomlsts wls.dv urge to UP-l- to

, fundamental Industry. It Is

l.ipslICK uilie '

of Ihe trouble. II fellows:
'ti,. -.- ..r-,, ,,r tviii'i areiiT imi -

'ery. l,.w i,..,.li, ,t i t I nun but
Oyle of (lollllng ti lining

dress, or the use "f face

&r,,r, Is

Three business in-- n. who cnnipri-- e

the board frauied t'i- - ruling
Mtss l'ug.ilcy's faihcr Instituted

,f l,:Bon of fln.ncl.1 r.Uef by fed-j- .ed;7. UV" ioT' No
.1.. . . . .can ne inn nrssiie tinner sucn

I

by Ompelllng XoM."
" woe is Inspired by the com- -

111 need to relieve the farmer.

... . .. blli,,uera res-i- ' "
Three Important duties .till face

. Iare- -

1. Fnlctmert of direct fsrm credit'

(Omiiius o rag.


